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First View oi' Hu&e Palos Verdes Reservoir Over 70 Presents

~ Will be Awarded 
at 8:30 o'clock

CAROL BIRD and Her Name Book 
. . . father will share her "best present"

'In addition to the first Christmas story that of Luke mid 
Matthc-w in the Bible- there are two other tales linked with the 
Yulotide .season. One is Charles- Dickens' Christmas Carol and 
the other Is the tender little stoiy of an Invalid child "Tho Birds 
Christmas Carol."

Right hen- in Torrance we have tho n-imosako of that child 
but she Is no Invalid. She's tin- sturdy 10-year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Uird of 1317 Acacia avenue Carol Bird. Carol 
has read tho story of the oth;>r Carol Bird this year for the first 
time. She is in the 1)4 grade at Fern Avenue school.

Carol Is looking forward to Christma: but she already knows 
whnt her "host present" is going to be. It i:: a piano HI 
Carol :.ml her Uad.ly. who brought his family here a yea. 
halt ago. will start taking lessons with tho stint of the' no 
Bird, manager of tho California State Employment otflce h 
long wanted to study the piano so he's :IM eag 
and th,- New Year a* his young daughter.

Firemen Treat Kids Tonight . . .
night! Yet. :-iioe. Sant.

WATER BOWL IN HILLS . . . Here is the first photo San I'ovtro. \VlliniiiKton. Lone IJeac-h and oilier .\l.\V.l) 

,t the I'iilos \i-rdi-s Itt-M-ruiir of (he Metropolitan Aqueduct . it ies. 

listiilmting system which was taken especially tor this The water e>n the floor ;>f I lie reservoir is only a few 

newspaper bv the Metropolitan Wa.e-r District. The hitgi-: inches deep .and has been placed there fort-tiring purposes, 

bowl has a capacity of ttiifi.OOO.OtlO gallons of water. This It will be approximately one- year be-fore (his reservoir and 

ervoir will act an a link in the- system which will supply other parts of the aqueduct distribution system are placed 

softened and- filtered Colorado Hlver water to Torrance. , in regular -.iteration. The outlet tower may be seen in the

Becomes Great 
Grandmother

Tonight's the 
fellow of tin Ic.nt 
multiple busy lltu 
In Toyland, will n 
actly 7:30 o'clock t

:mtu. the jolly old rotum
white whi.skois, the Ion* broad smile iiml th 
elves, to say nothing of Peppermint Stick Lan< 
ke Ilia second official vIMt in Torrance at ex 

itjht in tl.i' Civic auditorium. And in hi
brimming pack will he many pounds of candy, fruit and nuts es 
pecially selected by Santa himself tor evei-y good little Kill and 
boy In Torrance under 12 years of age. The occasion of this visit, 
of course, Is to k-ep a jolly o\d watch over all the gala festivities 
In connection with the iMh annual childn-n's Christmas party of 
the Torrance Fire Department, and to see that all the plans, us 
arranged by Fire Chief .1. E. McMastcr. and Mrs. H. 11. Lee, i<o off 
with a bang. The public i:; ui rod to attend.

C.CM.O. Chimes Start Friday ...
All residents of the C.C.M.O. community will participate in 

the M'ttlemcnt's annual Christmas party tonight when the elec 
trically-operated chimes will !»  heard once more. Chanulor-Can- 
field Midway Oil and Colino Gas Companv workers, their families 
and friends will unite for the gala celebration. The public Is not 
invited to this event but beginning tomorrow (Friday) night visit 
or* are welcome to come and hear the chimes which send out 
Christmas carols every 15 minutes i-ftcr ri n.rk, according to Sher 
wood Mclntyre. C C.M.O. suporinemtcnt. The chimes, made from 
pprfectly-toned pump barrels Eound'-il by an o'octrlcally-oneratod 
music box, have rung rvrry yenr nt the settlement for the past I M 
few you-s. ' j Pi

Walteria Plans Gala 
Yule Fete on Friday

A C'hristmas party for the entire 1 Walteria community 

will be held Friday liight, at re-creation hall with a Christ 

inas tree, program, and candy, nuts and fruit for the 

children.
Dale Kiley is in charge of the trot and Us decorations, 

which will be sent from the Tor-» -_-.... 
rar.c1.- recr. -ition commission, and AIT 
Mrs Dossil Crowthor. Mrs. /\ll 
Tholma Andrew, and Mrs Ann 
Luughrtdgo of the Waltcrla Civic 
Organization havo the task of 
securing the treats for the child 
ren.

Wltl: John Minor ;.s prosrrair 
chairman and Mrs. Lyla Hanscn 
as made i of ceremonies, tho 
program will start at 8 p.m. 
with community singing of 
Christmas songs. The program 
follow.--:

Harbor Chambers 
Elect Gilmeister

Late
Saturday

Christum 
stores I

Oil

VtKS. .IAK1CI) SIDNKY 
TOKKANCE

. . proud of "i title

Who little Llbby Limb was 
born at Huntlngton Memorial 
hospitil in Pasadena last Sun- 
dav, Mr.-:. -lared Sidney Torrance, 
widow of the- founder of this city, 
became a great grandmother. 

Proud as are Libby's parents, 
and Mrs. John Lamb of 

Springs, the-lr enthusiasm

:lays

home. Be sure your lighted candles or your 
not come wlth'.n several feet of any com 

still, don't use old-fashioned 'candlos

Beware of Fire Hazards ...
Altho few troo.s are trlmme-l w't'i 1'ghted c-»nellc:; those' 

when the colored globes give- longer service, still a great 
people use cnnd'os for other ChrKtmrs decorations For 
reason, Fire Chief John E. McMiste r Issued his annul! wi 
today: "Don't tak   any chane-e-ii of I're destroying your Yuletidi 
.toys as woll as 
fireplace blaze 
bustlblo material. Bettor 
and have a fire screen. 1

Carolers to Ride Hay Truck ...
Nearly -!0 members of the Junior Communicants Lciii'ue- of 

St. Andrew's Episcopal church have- signified their Intention to 
join In a jolly old-rishlonod caroling te-stival and hay ride- from 
6:30 to 8 o'clock tomc.rrow night throughout the- business and ivsl- 
dentlal sections of Torrance. Through tho courtesy of Jack Mil 
ler cf the- M. & M. Transfer, a large track has been provided for 
the event. Mrs. Louise Lynch and her commlttoe-in-ch u-go have 
decorated it for the occasion. S-> all that remains Is to get the-hay!

Hospital Ready for Ynletlde ...
Nurses completed, decorating a large tire In the lobby of tho 

_ Torrance Memorial hospital yesterday and are now busy "thinking 
"up" some treats for patients who may be confined there Christnu 
Day. They arc certain the trays wl'l bear attractive little- Yul 
tide favors and there Is a possibility that Santa Claus may make

is said to be "rcstriined" 
pared to the excited 
grandmother, whose Irish 
light up with every mention of 

"V | nttlc- Llbby's antics.
Thp child's mother la thi 

dauKhtcr of Mr and Mrs.. Roy 
den Voshorg of Pasadena, am 
Mrs. VtKiberg is the daughter o 
Mrs. Torrance. It's to be i happy 
Christmas for Mrs. Torranci 

family, and certainly

stop at the- hospital ti 
may bo so unfortunate

leave some presents for any children who
to be bedded on the great day.

Puebloans In Processional.. .
Four girls In native Mexican costume carried tho highly 

decorated picture of Our Lady of Guadalupe thru the- Pueblo as 
the focal point of attention In a long procession last Sunday after 
noon. The picture, framed In a beautiful floral and cactus setting 
waa followe-d by Monslgnor Guitorroz and another priest who 
serve tho community and score's of p-Jirishoners. The procession 
was an annual pie-Christmas event In the Pueblo

Kiwonians Tafte Up Yule Donation ...
modest-priced gift 

ulub made i-ash dona 
vhlch will be dlBtribute-d

Instead of the iiistomary exchange 
among themselves, members of the Klwi.i 
tlon.s to a Christina* fund Monday night

iiany fri 
wishing tlie 
 hristma:-,." 
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Coordinators 
Seeh Site for 
Sports Center

Where Is the center of child 
population in Torrance?

Th
'ant

deter

ordinating 
k n o w in

Council 
order to 

He- proposed 
for Juvenile 
located. For

that reason, Judge- Robert Less- 
ing, head of tho Council, was 
authorize-*! Tuesday night to 
form a committee' which will 

of the child

athlete* should

undertake a survey
population and suggest to the

Poti
Hagberg: Miss V 
Bo-jsie Slone-kor, 

helor, Chid: C: 
.ccordlon select 

Miller.
Recitation Maxlne Coat
Tableau Christmas E

America and Over There
Irs. John Minor and J.

Loughrldge.
Recitation Nina Lou Far 
Re-citation Bobby Tuttlo. 
Duct Florence Conzc and 

Betty Sullivan.
Many to I'arf.ivpate 

Song, "Hurrah for Good Old 
Santa Claus" by six pinafore- 
girls: Betty Gauker, Mary 
Cauker, Evelyn Goodale, Betty 
Wimberly. Virginia Tuttle and 
Bovorly Sullivan.

Play, "A Little Girl's Dream 
of Santa" with Jennie Ray. poor 
girl, Laveta Keith; Angel Mother, 
Dorothy Roy; Fairy, Vivian Pal 
mer; Santa, himself; Dolls of 
Countries: Ireland. Betty 
Gaukor; Holland. Mary (iauk.-r. 
Blllie- Wimborly: Norway. Evelyn 
5oodalo; Hawaii. Connie Bre-lt- 
'cld; Mexico. Betty Wimberly; 
Scotland. Virginia Tuttle-; Japan, 
Japanese children; Switzerland, 

Brian; America, Joyce 
Vtartlne-z; wooden soldiers, 
brownies and pinafore girls. 

Trio - Mrs. Eva Kelly's singers. 
Recitation Bob Wimberly

Kve-ryone He-lps Program 
Tableau "The- Shepherds > 
if Angel" with Angel. Dorothy 

Roy; Shepherds, Jean Andrews, 
Bud and Elmer Bruco. 

Chorus --- "Sleep, Holy Babe." 
Tableau - "Jesus In tho 

Manger" with Mary, Betty Wil

mer- 
glftH

Ity
center.

Lou
man c

iincll a location for the

among local needy families by Kev. Frank T. Porter. H* upolra on 
the real meaning of Christmas at tha dinner-meeting.

Itcdmon was named chali 
f the- group, assisted by 

Rev. Thomas R. Marshall. Mi- 
Flora Wrlght and Fay Park 
The Coordinators also discussed 
reports of unsanitary conditions 
in th.- Pui-hlo and decided U 
appoint a committee which wll 
confer with Rov. Ben 
felter on thin matter.

their custom 
will remain

open as long us trade war 
rants.

Most shops offering 
ehuml'so for Christum* 
have replenished their 
as much as possible during 
the past two days In order ti 
afford us wide u variety u< 
ran be seen anywhere In th< 
Southland for this dute.

All stores except drug store! 
will be closed Sunday. A mini 
her of drug stores are plan 
nlng to remain o|K-n Christ 
mas (Monday) murnlng for In 
convenience of tliase who niu; 
have ovi-rloukcd someone.

Alondra Park 
Refund Petitions 
to Board Jan. 15

Petitions sponsored by the Gar 
di-nu Valley Chamber of Com 
merce, asking for refunding pro 
ceedings in the Alondra Park as 
sessment district, will be pre- 

ited to the Board of Super- 
ors, Jan. 15, it was announced 

this week by Secretary Pat Mac- 
Donneil of the Gardena chamber. 

Upon recommendation of the 
lorrjiice city council, directors 
of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce forwarded their en 
dorsement of the refunding pro 
ceedings to the Board of Super-

I.. .1.
. take*

GIl.MEISTKi:

Santa Claus is comin' to town tomorrow (Friday) night 

at 8:30 o'clock but he won't be bringing his pack.

No air! A pack sae-k wouldn't carry half of th" gifts 

scheduled 10 distribute from in fieinl of the- triangular 

nark at Kartori and Marcelina uxciiucs!
, He is loading his huge Gift Chest with more than 70 

presents, representing a total value of close to $400. This 

Chest, 12 feet long, eight feet high and eight feet wide, will 

', be- loaded on one of the M. and M. Transfer Company's big 

, trucks and hauled to the scene of the festivities tomorrow 

', night.
  livery one wh:> has received (Jift Chest tieke-ts, with 

; their Christina.; purchases since Dec. -! is urged to be pres 

ent to participate in tin- award of these fine gifts. So many 

[tickets have been given away; you perhaps, have a long 

'. string of, tht-iH. Because of the great number of gifts, 

| awards will be ma.le as rapidly as possible-.
Therefore, if you have more than 10 tickets, it would 

be wise to list the numbers consecutively on a separate 

piece of paper.
Flood liglus. a public address syste-m and an immense 

crowd will he on hanel to witness thi.< climax to The Tor- 

ranoe llerald-Torrauce Merchants' fourth annual Christmas 

I pomolioti feature.
So do your shopping tomorrow night and then join 

the throng at Sartori and Marcelina avenues at 8:30 o'clock, 

prepared to receive one (or more, if you're lucky!) of 

Santa'o valuable gifts direct from his Gift Chest!

More Give to Inventor Seeks 
Chest Fund Here Haven In Jail

Reevnt contributors to the- Fo.irini/ that ho was. losing 
Torrnmv Community Se-rvice- : his mind :i> re-suit of intense 

i conci-ntration on an invention 
  to pioduce perpetual motion, 
: Bruoo Bishop, 35-year-old Los 
|AntT ;l<! carpenter, applied to a 

locai physie-ian late- last week 
1 for treatment. When he- was 

apparently 
him but a 

IP

Mrrrlnni sifon

Ne-xt month on Jan. 11 when 
the Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce holds its annual in 
stallation nice-ting at the Civic 
Auditorium tho gathering of civic- 
boosters will havo more than 
usual inte re'st for Torrinco folk. 
At that time L. J. Gilmolster, 
secretary of tho local chamber, 
will be installed as tho successor 
of Louis H. Hamilton of Walnut 
P.irk a? president of the- organi 
zation. Ho was elected la.;t 
Thursday at the- meeting hold in 
Oownoy.

Gilmolste-r Is- the third Tor 
ranee- resident to become he-ad of 
the- Harbor Chambers, tho first 
bi'in« W. Rufus Page- who served 
in 1932, and the- second was Carl

iciatlon's Community 
I we're- tho following, : 
to Earl Connor, c-h 

he- campaign: 
The Spjistev Club 
Kdwln Smith 
Hollywood Turf Club 
.\Vm'. Nye- 
V. f. Ki-lh-y 
Safe-way Stores

Te-rrmic:- City Kmplo

toW that thi- 
nothing wrung 
little rest 
Bishop, still f 
appeared al 
stHtion.

nring the 
th< local

st, 
police

KmploycfK

SMITH IS 11.1.
R. R. Smith, president of the 

Torrance Chamber of Commerce- 
is confine-d to his homo by ar 
Infection of the antrum.

! But I
i to the (

declined to be certified 
inly psychopathic ward 

for observation and treatment. 
Instead he asked to be allowed 
to sleep in the jail over night. 
Wh"n morning came, Bishop de 
parted, apparently in a better 
frame of mind.

Rhoda Murphy Wins First Prize 
In "Want Ad Rhymes Contest"

 voukt like
 d Lomlta

Hyde ed tv, tern

30c Want Ad 
Rents Room

Hams; Joseph Paul Sloneker; 
Wise Men, J. W. Loughrldge and 
Jem Andrews; Shepherds, Jean 
Andrews, Bud and Rimer Bruce. 

Chorus "Silent Night" and
"Jingle Bells" sung by rybodv
and then Santa Claua will appear 
to distribute his gifts.

J. W. LouKhridgp, president 
of the Civic Organization has

nthu andfound everyon 
ready to help and Walturla I 
anticipating the happlMt com 
munity Chrictmai ever.

Then, an- constant announce 
ments from our classified adver- 
tlslng users that they are rent 
ing rooms, soiling cars, houses, 
furniture and getting work or 
help. 10 people this past weok 

:ontlnued their ads after run-

1933 and 1934. Ho also is a sue- n< 
cessor ot former Governor Frank oi 
Morriam who is now president- | pi 
emeritus of the associated cham 
bers. Merriam served as master 
of ceremonies at tho Downey 
mooting last week.

Urge Drain I'roJ-.-ct
Vice presidents n-xn'.od to servo

with Gilmeister are truest Ger-
iach of tho Inglowood cnambcr
of commerce, Fred W. Cleland,
Willow-brook; Frank L. Varncy,
Ixmg Beach; Colf-ix Uoll, mayor
of Redondo, and Roscoo Sevler,

(Continued on Pago S-A)

Five Boys Raid 
Perry School

boys, lead by

of you 
:<• this

to know 
pools to 

so successful. You 
tors ot poetry are 
behind in fact, 
 ould have won first 

week had the third 
joen a little cumber 
s comment It: not to 
as a criticism of tho 
hose rhyme was tho 
manimously chosen by 

and five

Si-ciind I'ri/.,. \\ian.-i 
Mrs. Daniel C. Webb, 1952 

Plaza Del Amo, Torrance took 
second place with clever rhyme- 
on Booth's Barbecue. Please call 
:U the office of The Torrance 
Herald for two passes to the
Torrai 

The
theatr

a jury ol seven men and 
women ticked at random in

Torranc 
i-ilhi tho

ning them 
a cost 
ing ad

to 4 times
t 26c to 60c. The folio 
is a typical example 

f advertiser's address

Five- boys, le-ad by a Jap-inesc 
yonth, caused some danvige and 
more confusion at tho Perry ave 
nue school In North Toi-rance- 
l'ist Thursday night. After In 
vestigation, police rounded up the. 
MUhite't and handle-d the'.n as 
juvenile, delinquents.

The- boys broke- open the rear 
door to th;- school, took swings 
from hooks on the- playground 
and lossc-d them around, pulled 
out all of the fire hose and 
strung ii around the building, j

experienced by you, too. Just j tipped ovn some- outside- tables) 
phono Tor. 444 and ask for and carried the basketball back-1 
Dottle Lee. " ' stop to the front f>l Uu> garages, i

DteltN \TTIl.\

st
The success others enjoy thru 

Herald-News Want Ads can be

urge
of you who are- putting in a 
lot of effort and doing e-xccption- 
ally woll, to watch your motor 
a litt'o more- carefully than you 
have- bi'e-n doing in tho past.

Kirsl Hrlze- Winner 
Rhoda Murphy, 1884-262 street, 

Lomita, Box H4c: Please call at 
tho office of The Herald for on 
dollar, tho f i r 
Murphy, you can
but be- sure- to watch out for 

 hymos se-e- 
t It but th

 inning rhyme
d night owl cr

Booth's F. Bar

Third I*rlz<- Winner

Congratulations, Avis Wan-en 
if 2104 Torrance Boulevard. Moat 
il your rhymes arc- delightful 

prize. Miss i but they all border on being too 
 rtatnly rhyme! '<"'R Yl>1J had a first prize win-

slang. Some 
fall flat wltl 
is to not use

The

had be-i
rule I P'«»-"' 

1 He-!"»ld 
i Torranc

n.l j Th" *

if, he 
omitted

if slang 
Try again. 

The Torrance 
passes to the

KK-Hltll)fKTTKS

The winning rhyme
cAal ami Wooil, et>- 
TORRANCE PEED AND KL'Bl.

1MI Curian . . Torrinae 
The winning rhyme:
"When (hopping, you mult not 

I Continued on P»y« 3 Al


